
Ransley House, Epsom



£385,000

• Select gated development

• Available on Help To Buy

• A choice of five stunning apartments

• Two bedroom, two bathrooms

• Allocated parking

• Equidistant of Epsom & Ewell

• Ten year new build guarantee

• Quality finish from respected developers

• Walk to town & station

Steeped in history, Epsom has all that is needed for
modern living. A leisurely stroll into the town offers
a wide range of popular high street shops, a lovely
mix of independent boutiques and a fabulous
choice of gastro-pubs, cafés and restaurants to suit
all culinary palates. Enjoy the delights of the
monthly farmers market and twice weekly
traditional markets selling local cheeses, meat, fish,
artisan bread and organic wines plus much more.

Attractions include an eight screen Odeon cinema,
a theatre for live entertainment, numerous private
gyms, and a large public swimming and sports
complex.

Leasehold

***LAST ONE REMAINING***

Ransley House is a gated development of five stunning 2 bedroom, 2
bathroom apartments with parking for one car each.

With all of the apartments available to purchase on the Help To Buy
scheme, we are inviting interested applicants to call or email our team for
reservation details and for any further enquiries. Available for immediate
occupation and located equidistant of the busy market town of Epsom and
the slower paced Ewell Village, this small exclusive development of just five
two bedroom apartments is perfectly located.

Each apartment offers generously proportioned accommodation suitable for
both owner occupiers and investors alike. This fine new build development
brings together exceptional quality materials and top of the range brands to
provide stylish design for modern living.

Sole agent.
(Pictures displayed are for illustrative purposes only and actual room
layouts may vary)

Surrounding Epsom town centre are miles of
tracks and trails to explore on foot or by bike,
taking you through the enchanting woodlands
of Epsom and Ashtead Common, Horton
Country Park or across the famous Epsom
Downs.

Enjoy cycling in the Surrey Hills, perhaps stop for
a coffee while you admire the incredible views
across Surrey from Box Hill. London is only 35
minutes by train from Epsom so if its commuting
for work or a night out on the town, it's made
very easy with numerous trains each hour to
Waterloo, Victoria and London Bridge.










